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Cht Rome mission Journal. CDs Sunday Schoola "reiil partv." It was to he bc-U »t "w'«* 
lawn," Judge IS'ii-. line Wiwv. It w«*

, lull» H nt’s Vitthdav. an-1 as landtue
Mi.*mt. «~l» srt»sil tad «.«juicaUv. "If. tin- first rW 1 «w *«* K | penurumi i*.

^^iSSiZS^SS. • w e,, M

vont laity I'livisli. ami, mail.- In' >■ n* ervjm . (^,!llKx Tr.xr. Sp--nk I.ued: tw thy »cr»»»t
owl cak.-, and I'm going lo Jiilu's.,md, vlv . ̂ .aisUi. i Samuel ,v •#.
there a nn telling tl"’ '' ^ j" ' .... v.’c lute come now, in i#r study of the
hmv. I 1. t.*e V. »TXl Vu™,n will we l:MoV«f L «4. the closing period of the
will net» . Iim-i t»*»*4 tins aUi rn. i, theocracy. Samuil was thv Lsi uf tin judges,
uiiiiumy. ‘h ii - , «.vi true' ■ mill wv an- In snsly Ihc record of boyhood. von-f.M.i,: C.1.1-!.ns «-.•«!. «ere only «IÇ, „„llW|oen, life, six
Neither »!w twit Mis. K-o.-m.in c t k , |1S hen.», « lien vve shall again take «P OU

Tv*untettl Iftwou*.
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All money leltevs »i.«nt!«i lue
rkv.j. si. iivt.nrs

t eiltVHi. Si. John.
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50 Cent* a YearTerms,
at All buitr Inter, just a» Mrs. Kr».stnan
uVUnltiltf Kff»U‘ lut .uvIkWv winning tUjW « . Tjij; DU’INK AHSWK« TO A WOM.Vl** PttAVKl.

: ena-hy tk-r '“‘’m,*,, ^2‘i“'l Vme»? n. she partly Tin- birth of Samuel was in direct answer to the 
SiSSu « siotv of a im.su- ,1-, prayer of hi. m-ll.e, llmm.,1,. who was a
will , ômms mv.âmàhè,- woma,,. as f.it re .lev    awl. .Wee all lsi.el.fc women -
»f , i j.i .. -nnleh! Is from tin- ilavlunv-w of eagerly desinmsof hav mg offspring. So anxious 

’ ' . , • * „ i dc-raded, truel, indeed was Hannah f--t the- accouiplishinent of
B",hT 'tl rt.Mkhe h hh^l'thc hin^c Uiiih-r- thin desire that she vote,I ,1 only she might l-e 

Now- it so h»M«wl. that «’"» Ml*., K«w r,',e"tlu- lv ailing if'™ StuMe,’ IvnUumou to g, e.l .a ..... to .let etc him to tie «-tv.ee of the 
ma,, , life H-ganVlm. to .hlvn.mt into ri.tme*. >« *t „ ToMt -lv ad- A tall, hold. !.. M. The lam! was not .loaf .o her pent,on -
an.l US.fulness, the little stories verses she " 1 * ,llv with false- red "« and in due nine Hannah had the joy of carrying
wrotelK-gautolH tot,.li.il with «hem.. .."lue,lee. „w, rue intensity ot a cruel ; out her u,«. H- s» wfo..^ she ho e she
l.ivele fanvv. fertile imagination » trainol mlyl- ling her toinitt-iiaii. e. | nanud 1 Samuel, which means ask of l.ud
lect this, are all worth imi.h to la, «««l * I , . 1 , . rarlv ti.-'in had mild, her , mill as soon as he was weaned she look him lo
write, l.ui l>r„l «//«nr. ah. Hwt m«M »« he *'!“ . w. n,.„l‘|,.St.il.hV l-xlei.sioi. i the t.hertiaeleat Shiloh, and gave turn into the
lacking for ih.,1 in the- tmig un, ofteni «-«lit» ^'ei'iiii- nnihk glam.-s right ami left, amt | el, ,rgo .f the high priest fcll, that he might 
out to the pleasant turn in the road called ,V.i..w. .L ,,t v.miv within sight <»' the gray i minister unto tile Lord.
Sneevss nieant anumg <)the-t thnig^ n«iv «.in- ^ ,, ui tnrw,l from the «'net and then i Trite Vim.hms,» of S\»VKU
forts at tile- little ipiakei gray cottage oil Slit t if.,m ti,e highw.iv into n tacant lot where w.is
Kxu-Iision It me.iiit no Stmt, no la, k of fool or ^ ,v,tU a Miigl- ,1 mass The account wlncli we have of the childhood
fuel, it meant books, pictures, flowers, will, an .m'.lrreio-.ilh. Here, like a snake, slu- had „f Sumiel is lieautiful in its simplicity, fie 
occasional lut «I daintv r-hnia, an easy ebcir. a j , . . ...n p.ng past the noim hour, her sharp, read that Samuel "ministered unto the Lord,
bright rug. to sax nothing of suitable cl'it lung , ... , -àu through the hmigl.-- and ever ta-ing a child, girded with a linen ephod. M -rc-
for Mrs. Kossman and her tilth charge. . , • A r iv ,ljtiage. How the eves -,im hn null lo t made him a lutte role and

-You're getting t,, look us young as the a httk. white figure danced out on brought ,t to him from year t. year, when she
Captain, mainmv, <tvar.‘‘ 1 atolmv, <•»««• J» * . . ip. vjlki-u vtirls tonvhvtl 1>y sun- vume up t > ofW the yearly sacrinee.
afternoon as she brought in a bunch ..t pansu* ‘ - ' r<>UK|, the overhanging woc*t- The child Samuel «as under the direct charge
from the garden, great purple velvet ones others . * of Kli. :l»c high priest, and lie grew up in the
of creamv satin, violet veined: awl. climbing on ^ H|lp sllTe ns con U!*' muttered SiUllv ,|CVout fa tli which had characterized Ins
a chair, she began to fasten them daintily in thv , • pu< mv land! How the little ,n tiler Hannah.
white lace lying in >oft folds around Mrv Ross- .rowed Well, if the woman has
mail's neck and across her breast. And. truly . hvr ^ we|i *he must like her enough to
the lady was a picture of winsome wom.inlK nki ; to ivv M)mvthin’ to vit her back it ].;ij was a man of pious character and devout
slight and graceful in hvr simple, well fitting . . lkl }lvr' - with a complacent msl of her head spirjt. He lacked, however, the strength of 
gown of gray, her cheeks wore the delicate rose ^ tjK. |u locks tossing like a rough imm| which xvas ncetled in the position which he
tints ami rounded curves of returning health ana ^ occupied, and miserably failed to restrain his
vigor: her soft, abundant hair was tastvtulH Then slu* lav down again among the hedges own sons from ; eta of the grossest impiety end
arrangetl : her eyes were bright w ith excitement— j . tjK. fer|^. flowers pressed close aiouml hvr. immorality. Vet in estimating his life, we must 
and excitement occasioned by the fact that on J,Kjr s.wcct .,rvtl> faces in such strange contrast u< { f,,rget that the boy Samuel grew up under 
this particular afternoon she was to appeal m vuar>,. bloattsl one of this cnatuie, who |,js diivct influence and liecame in after lite one
public—to read a paper at the monthly metting ^ ^ oallt-ci a woman, hut who seemed to have ,,f the greatest prophets of the Old Testament 
of the Ladies' Missionary Soviet> of St J°hn s .ilv j,,v«.*lv attribut*s of her sex. Stoli'Uy ,ii>.,cnsati3ii.
Her subject was only a simple yet graphically thvrv |(1j.ui t() tin lieauty of the won
told, biography, that of a woman worker in a <lml|# iSkv with its sapphin blue and
far-away missionary field- Rut as sue rv.m. ^ j il11(l gl,itt-edged . hu- L; Miwl to the The T T ,r,i (Jf p.li’s two sons. Hophni and 
studied and wrote alsu'.t the lieioine 1rs K<sv ,K.rfei'ti«m of bud. leaf and bio?so n crushed bv p|,i,u.has. is sba tteless in the extreme. They
man's heart grew full to overthmin : \mUi ^ mtvnA ga-nKiits; blind tn the mean w S(1I1H <lf He|ial. says the sacred narrative,
thoughts of her subject, and nut a te\. i< morse* : <>f n lU|H_ tv.uhing, seeing only U tore her , an(| |hrir crimeR were those of abominable greed
fid pangs stung her at memorv of he| »'• ; a lllavk plan. And thus she waited. | am| lust While HU is not to he Warned for
difference to the cause, while this woman « .1 t , ̂  ^ ak.rl vVt.r the watch f<»r the litt. . white lhejr smf„|n(.<s, for tnanv a goo.1 father has had
career historians so vividly i»rtra>e<l n.id netn ^ ,lancing in ami out of the gray cottage. !mm| S M1s. yet he is distinctly censured in the
faithfully enduring hardships, sickness, exile. jt>. amj j,y \|r„ Kossman a Ho came out <>n Scriptures for failing to restrain his tons from 
dangers. .... . , ... the verandah She stooped and kissed the little t|K.jr acts of impiety in connection with the

At first, when Mrs. Ros-man had '**" as“J ' gj,i aIU| her clear tones floated out 1 • «her* tin w ,rshi ,lf lhe i<ord Tliese men were faithless
to take part in the programme made out b> the watcher |;l>. , Ms as «ell as faithless y«»ns. and Kli in his
leader of the missionary soviet >. she hat »ti “It is time for 1^ to go darling, f.oodhyc. 1 capacity of high priest should have ended their
loath to accept; she thought she had goo* an ^ V(>1| wiU ji:ive «,1». stuli a ni«v time! If it caucr as .,rie>ts. instead of allowing!them..to
valid reasons for refuslmig. She was not much .- so l lU. , XVilik flown titer* with you. but COniintie in their outrageous course.
acquainted with the members of the society : she th u klloWi thl ,oa<l It. W.xxlluwn wry - A
was new to Christian work*; she felt a distrust of ^ ^ <t Tiik Voice of CiOO Calling ro SajEIKL.i,
her 1 towers, perhai's » tjW|t "" xif course, mnmmy! ' in a l,„,e,.l !.„|«,rtn,,vv " v,.rsr„'nSsig„v,l to, o,„ study in this
natural to one who '',l ^ .nhv ,, h.'svlt "I've '«•„ v> Julia’s dozens ol times .««d- fall„i,„r and heautilul story of
s,o"; But i,s T” , o'T? .I w s. rim dhfc lue-, mammy! kiss me agam! Oh. ton ./.'took lhe Lord s,H>ke unto Samuel hy night as he
she became imbne<i with the intense _piritu.d lit leautifiikst: -the sentence in,led m a u , , He was then a hoy twelve
shining out from the pnukd^paBei she fo got^ ^ ïars of age we are told hy Joseph,,,; jus, ,he

honor to bring it out to the notice "UsHcrs! So ^^..^'p.'Tandine. a radiant vision in white ^^'l'essag’Twhîeh'Sa.m.0 received from .he

was eager for it to arrive that she rnrn it. tell ) g inv liarrlv ,,llf vay „f hvr little journey and nim| of |he „jlm Hoplmij’and Phin.has, and 
the l-eautlful uussm,, " "''T- " as vvliy hv! lia.l rva. livd tllv only lomdv >.rt of thv road the ,w „ hl„or> ’ verified each one of the
suffered for others, lins prrh*l». »"> 1 1)Vt. of trres thv tangltsl tarry pasture-, c(|jcli,m, wt,jch Samuel heard that
ey es sparkled, her cheeks were flushed, and she K ^ g h||a(,ow much lollgt.r than he, own little -a.
was so radiant with enthusiasm. one ftll tile path. Then came a sudden 1

Little Caroline, too, was radiant, and she. also, (|( fl)ar wrenching her little heart. Sin
wore her lest, a pretty white «''’’-soft- turned—all the rose bloom left her innocent her.
fluffy with ruffles and rosev w,t, pink-tinted u, Mag! Is it you?"
ribbons. For Caroline was going to a party— •> b
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Pkksknt Day Appucation^^^

The voice of God called to Samuel in a special


